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DUuÂN, Febriuary 28.-At tlast, aft e
years of persistent struggie that ai
tiies was heroic in its conduct, a British

Tory Government has seen tit to bring
down a measure of partial self govern
nient for Iretand. The mni of 'S9, the
martyre for conutry and for conscience
the patriots whose bload was se ruth
lesslyi shed, and which fertilized the soi.
of the Emerald Gem of the Seas to raise
a brood of Liants, steadfast and forever
persevering in the cause of freedom
men whose names cling like ivy abou
thehearts of the Iri aitrace; these men
at mast find a justitication before the
judgment of the universe, and, strangesi
irony of it all, it cornes nt the hands of a
man who only recognizes it from the
pressure brought to bear on the very life
spring of is politieal party. A cycle i
yearu bas thundered down the corridor
of time, and now, jaAt again as tile
wbeel turns and drawa up und<r the
shadowb of thle scatloldIs of a century
ago, there ia the faint liglit of d.tw tiha
comnes belore the punbuarst, and the
spirits of the muen who died look downa
ou the patriots of to-day and guide
theua.

WIII A wi fCF ai[AN

hais Ime last q¡îl-rter of a ceatury sein
Even as late as the O' )Crnell cenîteiaatry
whenTitans ike Bur, Mitchell, the îx

Jivans, were innimt ttof ie battie, with
the great Parneli maerely as a lieutenant;
when every ruse was used by the- Casde
authoriLies to fomient i uternicen e troul j-

who would have dreamt that a naasare
of local autonorny wvoul!d 1e the pane.
gyric paidi at the cîîntenîary of the Re
bellion. The following lines written in
1875 eeen in a nasire prophetic: -

"If spirita in that radiant home of light
,On thinga terrestrial may a thought be

lIfspiritrîhasking in the 'Eternala' sight
May tirn a gaze to this dark world bca

low,
OCouncll, u'er that isle you loved so,
Keep faithafil wKtch that she may ever

he
The boly isle your pride iL was to see
And guide and bless the children of that

race
Wherever be their now abiding place,
And uake them worthy still that i enm

af Earth,
The olden isie that gave O'Connell birth.

The invocation was heard and the
campaign of education is ait last bearing
fruit, The fruit is a littil stunted yet.
It hears about thte sanie relation to what
sbould be granted to Ireland as a crab

apple does ta a Rtibstone pippeni. Both
are apples of course, andi it is perhapsa
just as wvell to renmember thait Lihe fornmer
is capable af great cultivation anti much
.developmuent. It would he ie te deny,
*bawever, that Mr. Gerald Batfour's bil!
is one of thea utmoist importance te Irr-
land, andi coming from the source iltdid
was some what cf a pieasing dlisappoint-
ment ; for although not sullicient in
itseif, the bili is a distinct improvemeit
on wbat a great miany' of Mr. Balfour's
friendts expectedi trom him. Wbether
CENTntAt.z&ToN ORt DECENTRALIzATON OF

AUTHOITY
is the better form of governmeut willI
for same ime be a question polluec
not easy of decis ion. An element ofi
-democracy' permeatcs the bill, and the
people arc entrusted with thme power anti
responsihility' af clectoral authority' foar
-counciliors ail over Irelandi for three
years. This in itielf ia a ver>' marked
Inove in the rigbt direction. The [rue
in wardneas of the matter might perhape
<le laid down under the lheading of aboli
tion of nominated power in favor of
electi-ve government. Fortunately, too,
tbere are few conditions to hedge round
the new law which would make iL un-
workable. Te control of the police
-does not come under the fiat af the
people; and under the circumstances
this may be easily understood, for even
sub good authority as the Irish Weekly
thinks that 'such a change would be
any thing but an unmixed blessing in
certain places.'

lu 1886 and 1893 Mx. Gladstone sub-.
imitted meaues to the House of Com-

mons, much more radical and much
more thorough in the changes auggeated
making for local seli government. At
that time the opinion of the great bulk
of the Irish population was in favor of a
oentrai body amenable to the general
public opinion of the country, and the
same idea existe in even a more magni-
fied form to day ; but for ail that there
muet be a certain amount of satisfaction
at the stand taken by Mr. Gerald Balfour,
especial> *as regarda his mani' Nlpeal
to the landiord claue 10 Lraw in theiz
lot generoauely witb the new order af
thirge, accommodate themnselves to the
inevitable, and use the great influence
t iey posses in forwarding

A MODERN WPROERSiVE 1NSTITUTION

in preference to the antiquated methoda
of government hitherto in vogue in Ire-
land. For years past the people of
England Sd Sotland have bad cotnty
anti district cauacil,-a system, ai loal
gfveraîment distinctly popular, and now
the experiment is to be tried in Ireland.

a The latent antipathy between landiord
and tenant which exista largely, and for
which the former are alimet wholly re-
ponsi t-le, wili likely gradually disapi eir
ndercoming conditions if the landtord

clas will, take to beart some of the
r advice given by Mr. Buifour. Gocd advice
t it ia; and mest nidoubtedly friendLy-
i for Mr. Balfour's sympathies tend naîîur

ally towards the landlords, even while
- recognizing that Éle changes he recorn
e mends were ais inevitable as fate.

, t would seem good policy on the part
- of the G;overraunent to give eve r>'oppor.
l tunity for the fullest diacussion of the

qu&ion. The sulject is to important
r a One to be pal.ssed over ligbt.ly, and too
i closely ailitd to the beet Irish intercets
t to permit of! ncafled for or unecessary

Iobstruction from the Nationalist side of
the Houase. IL ie a treimendous advance

t on everything that bas ben proposed
y tet by a Cc-anservative or 1unionist Gov-
ernmuent, and wlat has been gauined
shuitd not be lost again by uselese and

f rinacoroaîs daiEcussion or by personal
s duirereces among the Iris leaders.

There is ane vety seriouîs I tw in Mr
Btal;ur' ameaure, and tt im the pro-

.upsedai

froa the county couniici-. The quaid-

cation is a distinct s vautionufroi "g
Iish pre-edent, arid limpos a tiignira i

mim frish -rg, a bidyVt a n tt-' rish

pblic ara- avia t dlelihted toa se-e at titi
ha lui, andwilo ite i-ne prict-less work
fo r the aaltry'. Ta e Ch-ief Secrea aury
willardiy iiit th-i lii' aanmalv if itm

; lnjastice i fa nd ioie to jais mriind bv
thi Irish mebiiiers.

ollowingf a synopsis cf Ith- tast o:

the bill, and the -peecht a of Mr. ,illour
and NIr. Dillon anld alra -

ILt was nrtiled 'a ai! ufor- amenda-aiiîg
tie 1aw reiuîaîing to lical gov-e-rnmuterît ii
Jreland, andi fr h<la r putrpt te n
tiei, Itherewit.. Hea -aid a Me-i .

SSpa!kr. in ring to i>' fla ar leave t a
- intraaua I l naL: w local g-v-

ernaent in Iradic, it le liard v rces
Mary tha 1 shoulid enter inmatao jist tca-

Iota al ime gene-ria plicy fOf aadrai .
in tbe couatrol of li cal admini-ration
frama rmmte bodu s sadl etrusting it
to bodes choseni iy o-pualar election
The quietion of veneralt poli' nust

r now le rîguarded as sr a u . Every-
body is conscieus tia the existing
system liais becormue inadequate and is
no longer tn harmcony with t.e spirit of
the aige. U!ntder thcse circumstances.
practical nîen-even tilose who _View
with regret the disiappearance of insti-
tutions whilc have undoibtedly donie
good work in_ the paat-(Nationulist
cries of Oh)-ssill see tiaait ne problenu
-nI set us is how to acconpdisli the in-

- evitabIe change in a way whiich will do
aioat good anid least mbamin. I recognize
as tuilly as m i'any who are le-as anuine
about thet future thai I ana tat the case
ef Ireland is ain mainy respecls peciliar,
and that th e settirug up of locil go-vern-
nient orn a popurlmar hbais rcpîuires ami ra
eircumaspeciona bamn the siails r chuanage
id Englandut anti Scellant. Tht faitt Limait
Iraelandtis feor lthe most puairt atgricultuaral
anti Limat the agrarian systemu has
created a nmarkeud dmsion af sy-mp:tty
andt inatercet aise bas La be takena nto

TIN MAI FEATUBES

I corne now to the main feu turcs oaf
the kil., As the Scottish systecm dilers
fromî the Englisha, so the sy'stem wve noew
propose Le set up ira Irelandi differs fron
boith. in Ireland ave do net pîrupose.to
establish pairish couneils; for the panrshU
has nover been an area ci' local adminus.
Ira-lion. Thie bodies ave saal set up aure
couinty couincils. urbain district colmcise,
rural district councils andi boards of
guardians, andi Lime franchise wvilI be thet
.parliamnentary' franchise, with lime adidi-
tien of peers and wvomen. (Laughter )}
The qualificationas antd tdiEquali fCations

fuor memcrbership are pracricallhy the sanme
as these la England anti Scaotlanad, ex-
cept that minisît-e of religionu wsill he
disqumaitied te sit an ceunt>' or district
counacils. (Nationialist cries ai Ol
Thiere ls ne precedenat for aan Irish min-
ister te sit on ara electedi body'. Tht idur
bodies I have cnumerated will, in the
majority of cases, b practically rediced
tu three, as the board of guardians will
in many cases e the rural district
council under another name.

As regards the question of boundarie,
it je extremely important that there
should be no unnecessary administra.
tive areas, and that the ovesrlapping of
administrative areas should be reduced
te a miùimum. Ve therefore dispense
albgether with baranieis as administra-
tive areas, being convinced of the im-
portance of constituting rural districts
in direct relation to unions as welI as
counties. The Local Government Board
have already the puwer of altering the
boundaries of unions, and the Govern.
ment propose that it should be empow-.

-. __________________ - I

ered, within six months of the passing of
the Act, ta alter, so fea as may be neces
sary, the boundaea of existing counties
also. It will be the duty of the Local
Government B>ard, in doing this, to
secure that the alterations shall be as
emalt as possible.

THE POWIS OF THE COUNC*S,

I will now explain whatthe newcoun-
cils are, and what wili be the are f of ad-
ministration which the Bill proposes to
set up. Let me firt take the county
couneilu and the rural district councils.
Speakir generaly, thtoarnt>'coundilis

rviii take aveu flue paversanaad duties of
grand juries and prescntment sessions of
counties at large, and rural districts wili
take over the powers of baroanial present-
ment sessions-.

0f the various miacellaneouu powers,
duties, and responsibilities to be trans-
ferred t or conferred upon the county
councils, I will refer in particutar ta

5 only two. The first relates to ilunatie
asylume. It is proposed that the Board
of Control shal be aboliibed-(Irish
cheers)-and that the appointrment by
the Lord Lieutenant of Boards of gover-
noie anti officorecf asy 1urnes sioulti cesse.
[t ail be hereaiter the sîatntory dut> of
the county couneils at provide and mai--
tain sufficient accommodation for the

- unatic paoriluthec criant>', andtale axi-
sage the lunatic asylams. They wilh act
throngh a committee cf the council,

r or when an asylunm district comprises
more than one county threugh a joint
committee. The ultimate contr] of the
executive in cases where the-ounty

a conneil fail to carry cut their dutiEs is
sautficiently maintained by a variety of
provisions, and th concurrence of the
Lnrd-lieutenant will be required in the
case of the appointnment, or remoal. of
the resident nedieai siperintendent or
asistant amedical officer.

RELIEF 01- DISTREa-,.

The other responsibilitv thrown on the
county council to which I will refer, will
arise in connection with exceptional
diasres. Wieru a Board o f Guardians
consider that a atate o! exceptionai dis-
trese exists in ils union, requiring a re-
laxation of the condition of outdoor re-
lief, they may apply tothe county coun-
cil. If that body conusider the circum
stances te juistify' it, the niay request
th- Local Gov-rnament Board lo issue an
orderauthorizing theoardofGuardians,
seidect o thtie prescribed conditions, ta
administer relier outsade the workbUouse
for a linaitedtimae froanm the date of the

Order. When euch an order has beeti
issued, the countyv coîncil will be liable
for on'ae-ulf f the - -extrit expenditur e in-
curred ly tie Board tft iardians in ad-
ninisteriag tis l'orn if relief. This
will pre-n t li tae nece-ssity of paaeing a
spetclial Act esry tiitæ that the relax.
ationu (if th riaites railating Poor-law
relief i aunrtly ruiuired. it will alo
li a as a sd ch l ti uithe dispenmt
il' f i-r i-aw relief. It oily reartaius
t' add1 , as rer't rI!' thaaea ounty -bm toues
oit3 rairaI l i'îri ci a-'au is, at ,b-
eaî-il ara ire to hld iace for tiree
yeaur anid t' r- tir-,a mbr. They are

l 1 ueted b-a! le nmb-r cnsti
a-n i, se-a ~i t-e caas of(>fa i uarba-ti
distric rturain ai l-re taan cne mit-it
at-r to the cunyongliaai-l atund ing

onecont letas dk-i;i-on.

Rferrir toii t anurban ila ricts Mnr.
H iaur iia s citiet-s and tatlw sill
lu-a utlutt! -couats-iiirauUb -amue-iv-
I linit# H-it. c-t a, Limïeriek L->nio
Jerrv, tai! Wat-rfurd.

Nr. i'. M. He-ales : Why not Newry?
MIr 1 : fcaumr : Ne fal vary much

lu-I b w li poulîîation theaw pl r-es I bave
maenrtiontîead. I la goverinient of the

emm1 taiaîy iorraouaghs will go- an umuacih as le-
fort, savf-a tuat their cajncile wilI be
It- oi t e wider iraichise alrecaidv

sctribed (bear, licar). In the case uaà
tahler townfs and boroughs ev-ry sacitary
urban district will be an urblanî < istrict

unader fLac 1Bill, and ils alffaira will be ad-
ministered by 'n niain district council.
T'lie liaurban district coîuncil wiIl have the
dity of le-ying and collectiang all rates
within the district. It will be aeen
thait iurban district councils are rmore
independeit of casanty councila than ar
rural district coutcils, and thPrPore
urban distric, so fir as they constitute
couity electr-ral divisions, will hbe re-
presentedA0 i the couinty coune's an'ly
hy their elected rtîaresenitative, and wili
not have the privilege of the rural dis
trict councilis of scnding Lteir chairman
as in alditicnal reiber a(f tUe eCount>'
ecoiuncil. Vith regari to the [Bards of
guardians thers- will, af courase, he in tUe
futrtineieo ea.aofi--a> guardians (National.
ist che-ers ' TliLue dtrhie-s hitertc allottedal
ho guardianis astairai sitaary aauthori. -
lts avilila beransflerredt te Lue district
coaunc-il. The aitailes lin conniectioni with
tue ievy'ing saitd coltecticon of lthe porier
nate avililabe tranferredl in rural areas hi)
lthe ecuty coumncils. anal in urbiani aireas
lao the urrbana canuicils. In riraltdisîricts
lhert avililab- no electionsa cf guuardiRaaie
as sucha, because tht rural district
councils will tat tUe guardianua of those
districts.

TISI VISAS -u. a'aovms

Mn. J. >illon-I asainie that the vol
ing at elections w-ill bet b>' ballot?

Mr. ilfour-Oh, yce. Otur linanacit.1
proposais, alt'rougha neucessarily comnpli-
catedi anti intricat-, w-ih tend, f believe,
ira pracatice in thme direction ai admlninis
tratis-e simplicity'. In tUe tiret place,
the occuapier us ini future toLe liable fer
bothA conunty cees anS 0por rate, whiethern
lin LOwsns Or nuiral districts. TUe Lava
w-UtlU becllctedi togcther as one conseli
datet nate (hear, hetar). 'Ibis incident
of talcs avill, ci course, involve a tem-
porary' readjustmetint cf renta until ten
îaiea ah ail have beena du ternminedi, or,

in the case of ilding unider Lime LaSnd
Act, a new fair renutshall have been fix.
ed. ' In the case of holdinags ather than
agricaultural landi the problem is simaiple,
and the principle foiwedt is that the
renttiali he aijusted a-a as to prevenit as
between landlord and tenant. any change
in the burden existing in thd, financial
year 189.-7. Thatycear ietaken in theBill
ase the standard finaancialyear, a'ad ail ad.-
justrentesof rent aretLoh e made on the as-
sumption that there wilI eno increase or
decrease in the poor rate and count>' ces
taire» tagether as conmared iavli thte
total rate in the pound for the counity
ces and poor rate taken together in the
standard year. The effect of thiis will be
that the whole of any decrease in the
rates will go to the benefit of the occu-
pier, and the whole of any increase will
go to his disadvantage. Of course, when
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duaulerast-h o h.Aioiig wrahaîea tvlin write teDr. Pierce will receive frce lais best advice.

Scores of wntnanw%1ia have been eured
of nhistiaaatc anaad daaagea-ous discases by Dr
Pierce's niediciles have told aîir expcri-
ences in Dr. Pierce'q coamaon ise Med-
ical Adviser. It contiains ooS pages, over
»r engraviîgs and colored plates, and is
frcc. Sentam31 ae.cean stanaps, o caver

ri rsoins and i mai/m'ig an/y, for paper-
coveed copy ; cloth binding so stamps.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

1
the rent comes to be refred in the case
of holdings other than agriculturalland,
iî will be refixed having regard go the
burden of the rates, and

TUS Gai OR LOSs

aising from the increse or decreas ai
the rates wili be distributed between
landlord and tenant sccording to the
ordinary laws of supply and demand.
As regarda agricultural land, the case ie
compicated by the suie wbich it is
proposed to pay ont of the Imperial E-
chequer in relief of the rates on such
[andi. Thre vil te ditributed for the
benefit c f Lb.spendixg authorities in
each year ont of the Imperial Ex-
chequer a suniequal to one-balf of the
ccunty and poor rate deemed, for the
purpose of the bill, to have been paid in
respect of agricultural land in the
standard year. This m i. called in
the bill the agricultural grant. Sa far
as is possible, provisions are inserted in
the bill for ensuring that the benefit of
the tagricultural grant shall go te the
occupier as regards thecounty cees, and
to the owner os regards the poor-rate.
When a person i occupier and owner he
wihl get the double adtvantage. I have
new te mention two oter ehanres
which we propose te introduce into the
exiating rating systen.The bll pro-
vides (or what fa, calieti union rating andi
district rating. By union rating I mean
that those expenses of the guardians
which are uow levied separately on an
electoral division, wiii be charged on a
coramon fund raised equally from the
whole union. By district rating I mean
imthat the coet of roadis and public works,
instead of being charged to particular
baronies, will he charg. d equally over
the whole rural district, which will in
most cases comprise several baronies.
Electoral division rating will disappeai
if the provirion in the bill o make
occupiers ouly liable for rates becomes
law.

The conclusion to which this expîr-
ience points ia that union rating, so fax
fram leading to extravagance cn# the
part of the guardians, points, on the
contrary, to economy. Tne guardians
are

QUITE READY To ULE LIIIERZAI.

when ro part of the cost ie to fal on
their own division; but when the ccat is
epread on every division then they be-
corne vigilant watch doge o the rates
(lauaghter). [Iam convinced that the es-
tablihmiient of union rating will e a
highly desirable reform (Natioalist
cheers). At present iin very poor dip-
trics, wbere miost of tbe holdings are
under £4 valuation, thte lailord pays
perhaps four tift: of the poior rates ; artd
his croperty aIl aer the counîtry ls
liable to be seized kcr this charge. This
is now to lbe at an en. The landlord's
contribution, or rather thie agricultural
grant wbich replaces ih is te obe fixed
and unalteraol, and iaunles thais xdone
exceptional meîauîras of reliaef willn
stnîe shape or f raM Ibecomena in certain
contedttut ihi-sio> an almosiau ainnuail aie-

cessity. E-ch af thos' chanagas wil
have th- effct of lifting buirdens--
lighteniang13I ia-Iî ibei lIaf ie rters andi
increaiig lheni in other. 'This calet-
Lation i st bie inuuile oi the aujuti n
thalit union and distrit raLin already
exirts lia the anard yeair, and
this s accordir ay proided f-r in
the bill. it aîiR'ets the aramourut if the
agricultural grant, not by way of im ni-
nutaion, but o b way cif increase. 'Fias i5
du tL tlt cireasae that the lior-
rate in towns tsolwwhat xceeds that in
rural tareas aaid coinseqaieltly union rat-
inîg will relui- the towns as compared
with the couimary to the extent of
C 0 iaper year. aaE-ahalf of this muni,
which unler nsian ratin will have to
U bebrur bi erinataral larit, becu'm-s
ucder the 1ill1 a c]arge ipon the Ex
chequtr, antd lth total amount thmus
added to thliae grant I isucati mated at beL-
tween il a) ndai 0lti a year. I
don't. tlink tie rlief thimas given to the
twnrs ciiai reasoarably be begrudgel,
especially as tereis a setoffto it arising
fronim the deinition orf agricultural land
in ite bill. 1I aticipated that the total
aniount of time aaricultural grant will
amnouant te0abot £ ,000 annually. As
in Englanatd, s )in Irelaid there are cer-
tain charges wlich it is propese d to ex-
clude in iak'inag thie calciuation, suach as
Charges for extra police aand compensa
tion for nialicious injuaries.

The rarocceds of iccal license dutie,%
were by lhe Eiglish act of 188s trans.
ferraei to the local authorities in lieu cf
certain grats ia aid annmally voed by

FOR TEE fAIR:
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FOR TEEI TEETE:
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FOR THE SKIN:
WRITE ROSE LANOLIN cmEAN.25<

HENBY E. GRAVi
Pharmacoutcal Cnemist.

122 St. Lawenee aain street
N.B.-Phyiian Prescription r wi
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YOUI& FAT,

D0 not neglect the most important
part of your drtss.

A man may wear good clothes. good boots and clean linen.
but the secret of his looks is in the Hat. If he wears a shabby hat
lie spoils the whole appearance. IF YOU WANT A NEW NHAT

OUR SPRING STYLES
ARE NOW IN.

Latest colors and shapes imported direct fron the best manufac-
turers. Best qualities and lowest prices in the trade. Callj,
and examine themi.

Large variety of shapes i Soit and Hard Hats, at ail price.
froin $100 to $3.00 each.

- --
Wonderful values at - $1 00, $1.25 and $1.50 each >
Best values shown at - $2.00 and $2.25 each
Extra Fine qualities at - $2.50 and $3.00 each

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GUOODS.
FuH assortmnent at both storcs.

'1Iy Natter"

665 CRAIG STREET, one <oor cast of Bleury St.,
and 2299 ST. CATHERINE STREET, porth side,
between McGili College Ave. ancd Mansfeîd Sts.

$ s%%%%%%

Parliament, it i : propesed ta do the
sam in-Ireland. (INatialit chene) Ina
ratan thle ra a of locali licene-s

aianit t 'a anili a whereaa the granits
in ai aid. eXcIt faa)r the naintemince of
adts and

a aTAIl0 iU .ti a iO.Ia ,

whicha are nlLu lagonger t' bie vcte d. mamiiiiitr

to £244 hl lis deu-a.->y tof £44,'O a tl
it ir prop ad to cover l iaading to tiw
paroceedst of the loctal icmss a fixad
anruuîal grantt fraitm tia xa-htaer o:
.Ë79,00l Iu addition to the £44,a 00,1 lie
Chancellor of the Exlcquer huas cana
sented to anow Irliand a furtia r
samn c(f . lOua a year by way
of rargm. Addg this ixed uan-
nuîîal grait Lo the £2' IIWi4 we reaci
the toat af! L Outl t'aihis total
it is propose oI firay the charges now
niet, and of the grant in aid, and the
follow-ing additional charges : (1) One-
half oaf the salary of one trainedi nurse in
every union lu Ireland, actu Ily em
ployed and pcssessinxgpreacribed quaai-
deaticons (Nationialist cheers) ; (2) where
the aggregaite rate levied Iin ainy year in
order I0 meet tie arutuiint of anay railb
way or harbor charge exceeds sixpence
in the potnd, a um Equal to one-half of
suic excese. It is proposed that the
grand juries shall neet for the transac-
action cf ical and administrative busi-
ness for the last time at the spring as.
Siztes cf MDI (Irish cheera. Mr. Mc-
Neill : IL ouight to be sooner)
(lauaglter). The grand jury on tLiat
uceasion wil lbe called on to
present for maintenance cnly, anti
not for construc o rf new works. Tie
election of new bodies will follow in
Marcb, whel they will have at tbeir
diisiosai s. amuch of the agricultural
grant as will bave accuinulatedî during
the previlous half year. The paym)ent o
time cuuivalent grant iinder Lte Local
Taxation Ac, l>6, will cease iii Sep.

ntember in the present year, and the agri-
cultural grant will then take its place.
and begin to accrue. The intertets of
the existing clcere bave, of course, to be
protected. TUe existing secretaries of
grand jauries are to become and continue i
secretaries cf the county council for the
s;>ace of Une year after the coaiumence-
nient of the new riîiaae. Special pro-
vision is, bowever, made for Lhe Baron
High Constable and poor-rate collectors.

IL will, no doubt, ue said that the Go-
ernnie have set iemeeves a onewhat
formidable tasir Te reforni of local
government in Eigland was the work of
twoa Bills, and the sanie case with regard
to Scottiih local governmeiint reform. The
ground for this mneasure lias already be, n
explored, aapped out, aaid walked over
in the Local Governient Acte for Eng-
land and Scotland. Granted the general
provisioîs of the mteasure, the mere

MacmNrYtat cAN ntE P-aov-anEDt
by nieans of the words or clauses of x-
isting Acts, iltered in form, but not in
substhaice. No doubt tie machinery
when it was first devised was a very
proper subject for 1a11 and exhaustive
discuission, but the discussion has already
taken place on the English and Scottish
A.cts, and I think we are now justified
in assumning that if the Honse dasires to
prias the Bill it i e nt necessary' ibat the
eame discussion should ake placeever
again. At ail events, ave have venluneti
to proceed on that assumption. and
wheren machinery bas to be provided or
regulations aren cqured Leho beaet6 a!
a formai ant .nn-caxienlioue choracter
we bave given wide, but at the same
same time well-defined, powers. Tbis
wili have the effect of greatly lightening
the Bill, but' at the same tine we bave
hedged it tound with precautione wbioh

will prevenit the- wîitadrawal fron

c: iany mlatti r propeir anld ause-j~
dIi'sed. .I a ink fi twill riat be- ulaa
tihat the Çarapis I ase
carry out Lthe aian:ertakirm-
by the Gaverimint ta I r-
a system ot lcai adiia
stantiy i> railar ta a ai Eagiî:i-a-
based upon the suait broaaiii 'i
aric foluindation. 'FiTe IrishI -
Gov raii t Bill of 2 was ovt-ra ca
a el; iM s afiegaiard&-- irish ianîgbla -
wiicn at tie tira - Werre Cojidierei i
saiLr-(rerlnasivid lauagiter)-in ira, r -,a
meet thenot1 uniiîatural appreieni iof
the and-owning cLe thai they ouVald

iade tIe viatilams aitÎ Ilareti s extrait-
gIance ou Ilir part tof tic ew c la
bi dy. 'ThOse saBgaiards have daisqpaar-
ei fromin tla pr-senti measur-i
cheers)--tin thaeir place other saul-guiardls have be-n saubsti:tutedi wiiciathe Government bîelieve will be rireefficient and Less irritaming (bear, heari.Speak-ing for nhyself I atm b>'no uîîeaa scertain that the pro>bets of cvi hi n it'ters oi extravagance wili turn out to beright. I shail not bie suîrprised if tlac
I new bodies prove to be more parsi-uniîios fthan tbe old (Nationalirt
cheersh. .The expericence (if Eiglaiand &uiland shows that in rural ,aam-
tricts the Jocal geaitnien are îh
leaders ai the people,taridi the peoi- re-
gard theinmas such. Ina the past tias liai
lCera the case in Irela 14 aL is ma ihe
again. (A Naltionalist meaaember :N'
lik'ely') Everythnag depenis u tis
(eCheerj): Wilflithey ko k askance îat the
new order, and stand aside in -n
silence, or play Lthe nore manfual uart
and seek the suffrages of tlîeir fela
(cherre). They rnay perhap1 s meet witha
rebflfs at first, but 1 believe they wil
prevail in the end. 1I anu re cicedtit>
knaow that friends ofminein Irelaind amil
ita this IHoue are determined to p0Y
tiE-ir part in the icacal governmet of
freland, and if this spirit is general. I
for one, firmlîly believe that the chas
we now propose wili carry a bealinig
power rich ,in blessing for the future if
irelaud (cheera).

(Conclusion on page 3.


